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ABSTRACT

The present work reviews the relationship between broodstock outrition and quality of egg and larvae in
marine fish. Nutrients in the diets have profound effects on gonadal development in fish. Egg production,
hatching rate, and larval survival are negatively affected by deficiency in nutrients such as n-3 highly unsaturated
fatty acids and a few vitamins in the diet. protein quahty and quantity also have an effect on egg quahty.
Effective broodstock diet, however, cannot be developed as long as the nutritional requirements of broodstock
remain obscure. Supplementation of components to the diet for growth may bc requited for further enhance ment
of the nutritional quality of broodstock diets. More research effort is needed on broodstock nutrition and
reproductive physiology for the improvement of seed production.

INTRODUCTION

Gonadal development in several species of
fish is greatly affected by broodstock nutrition.
During the last decade, inneming attention has been
paid to the role of individual nutrie.nt components
in broodstock diets  Bromage 1995!. Nutritional
studies in broodstock of marine fish have been
conducted mainly on sea breams � red sea bream
Pagrus major and gilthead sea bream Sparus
aurora. Little is known about the nutritional
requirements of broodstock in other species such
as flotinder in spite of the importance of these
species in aquaculture. It is important to review
data and current problems affecting bmodstock
nutrition for future research. The major groups of
feed components which have been previously
studied are essential fatty acids  EFA!, proteins,
and several vitamins. Table 1 shows effects of the

feed cotnponents on egg and larval quality in marine
fish. The purpose of this paper is to summarize
and discuss current information on the nutritional

requirements of broodstock and to suggest areas
for further research.

Essential fatty acids
Lipids play a major role as merubrane

constituents and energy reserves in fish embryos,

and n-3 highly unsaturated fatty acids  n-3 HUFA!,
in particular docosahexaenoic acid  DHA!, are
essential for larval development  Watanabe 1993,
Furuita er al. 1996a, b!. When red sea bream
brotxisttock were fed a diet containing a high content
of corn oil  an EFA-deficient diet! before and during
spawning, the percentage of viable eggs, hatching
rate, and normal larvae were significantly lower
than those of the control  Fig. 1!  Watanabe er al.
1984a!. There was also a direct correlation between
the level of broodstock dietary n-3 HUFA and larval
growth in gilthead sea bream  Tandler et al. 1995!.
Larvae from broodstock fed a diet in which n-3
HUFA was completely excluded had a 34% growth
retardation cotnpared to larvae from broodstock fed
a high n-3 HUFA diet �5 rng/g diet!. While there
was no significant effect of dietary n-3 HUFA leveLs
on 32-day stsrvi val, the s wirnbladder inflation r atc
was affected significantly. The fatty acid
composition of eggs is directly affected by the fatty
acid composition of the broodstock  Mourente and
Odriozola 1990!. Some fatty acids affect the egg
quality of the Japanese flounder Paralichthvs
olivaceus  Fig. 2! and the Atlantic halibut
Hippoglossus hippoglossus  Pamsh er a1. 1994!.
However, it is often observed that the n-3 HUFA
content of red sea bream eggs has no relation to
egg quality  Watanahe 1985!.
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' fltis group had been fed a high protein diet shortly before spawning.
'a This group had been fed a cuttlefish meal dict shortly before spawning.

able 2. Effect of broodstock. diet on spawning and egg quality in red sea bream.
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Fignrn t. Etreet of dieuny EFA on egg quality of red sea
bream  drawn from data in Watanabe ei al. 1984a!.

In fish like the red sea bream which feed

during spawning, egg quality is affected by diets
given shortly before spawning  Watanabe er al.
1984c!. 'The egg quality of red sea bream fed a
fish meal diet is improved by feeding them raw kril]
and the egg quality of broodstock fed a cuttlefish
meal diet was reduced by feeding an KFA-deficient
diet  Table 2!, Changes in egg composition and
egg and larval quality after a change in the
broodstock diet occurred within 15 days  Fig. 3!

 Tandler er at, 1995!.
In conclusion, the nutritional value of lipids

in the broodstock diet has a considerable effect on

egg and larval quality. Mobilization of body stores
of EFA during spawning can probably only
compensate for tninor deficiencies in the diet. For
optimum larval growth, survival, and swimbladder
inflation rate in gilthead sea bream, the broodstock
diet must include at least 15 rng/g diet of n-3 MFA,
with 50-60% DHA  Tandler et at, 1995!.
Femandez-Palacios er at. �995! also suggested that
egg quality in gilthead sea bream can be improved
by increasing the n-3 HUFA level to 1,6%. This is
similar to the levels reported for red sea bream by
Watanabe and co-workers. However, a high level
of dietary n-3 HUFA is likely to have a negative
effect on larval survival of gilthead sea bream
 Fernandez-Palacios er at. 1995!. Furthermore,
recent studies suggest the importance of the ratio
of n-3 series ton-6 series HUFA in broodstock diet

and that efforts should be directed toward

establishing the optimum ratio of DHA/
eicosapentanoic acid/ arachidonic acid in the diet
 Bell er at. 1997!.

Prratein

The protein level and quality in diets for
brood fish affect the repnxlttctive ~ormance. Egg
production is reduced both in rcd sea bream
 Watanabe er at 1984a! and sea bass
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Ftgure 3. Effect of changes in dietary hpid ou egg viability
of gilthead sea bream  redrawn from Tandlei et al. 1995!.

Dicerttrarchtts labrax  Cerda et ai. 1994! by
lowering the protein level from 50 to 35%. An
optimum protein level for broodstock diet was
estimated to be around 45% for red sea bream
 Wataruabe et al. 1984a!. Ctittlefish meal and squid
tneal are superior to fish meal as protein sources
for red sea boun  Watanabe et al. 1984b! and
gi!thead sea bream  Fernandez-Palacios et al, 1997!
 Fig. 4! . Watanabe et al. �991a! showed that the
effective component of cuttlefish meat is contained
in nonfat-soluble fraction. Tandler et al �995!
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Figure 4. Spawn production of gilthead sea bream
broodstocit  redrawn froin Fernandez-Palarios et ai, 1997!.
FM denotes fish meal; DA4 = defatted fish meal; SM =
squid meat; DSM = defatted squid meal.

evaiuated the impOrtance of squid meal protein
extract for gilthead sea bream by replacing it with
equal amounts of casein or wheat gluten, The
results suggest that the positive effect of squid
protein could be attributed to its similarity in
essential amino acid  EAA! cotnposition to the egg
protein. Based on this information, it was possible
to improve the wheat gluten diet by supplementing
it with an EAA profile which resembles that of the
egg. Such diets resulted in a doubling of survival
at 15 days compared with the wheat ghtten diet
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Figure 5. Effect of dietary protein on larval survival at day
15 after hatciting, During 15 days of spawning, broodstock
wtue fed diets containing a full squid protein extract or a
wheat gluten-based diet or a wheat gluten-based diet
supplemented with essential anrino acids  EAA! which
resembled those nf the gilthead sea bream egg  redrawn
from Tandler et al. 1995!.

 Fig. 5!. However, this was still lower than the full
squid meal diet, The effect of protein
supplementation of bmodstock diets on egg quality
was not found with changes in atnino acid profiles
 Tandler et al. 1995!. Moreover, changes in the
amino acid composition of eggs were sinai 1 despite
marked changes in protein quality of the broodstock
diet  Tandler et al. 1995!. Tandler et aL �995!
suggested that reduction in egg quality from
broodstock fed an imbalanced EAA diet resulted

from a change of the concentration at the
vitellogenin  Vg! binding sites. For improvement
of egg and larval quality, the protein should have a
similar EAA composition to the egg protein and
broodstock diet should contain 45-50% protein.
B~ dietary protein promotes Vg synthesis and
uptake, which lead to high fecundity and egg quality
 Tandler et aL 1995!.

Vitamin C  ascorbic acid!
Ascorbic acid  AsA! is important in the

process of sexual inaturation as it plays a part in
the biosynthesis process of gonadal steroid
hormones  Sandnes 1984!, Since AsA is essential
for the biosynthesis of collagen in connective tissue,

the AsA content in eggs before spawning is critical
for norinaJ development of the newly hatched larvae
in seed production  Ikeda 1985! A diet containing
very low levels of AsA has negative effects on the
Japanese parrotfish Oplegnathtts fasciatus
 Ishibashi et al, 1994! and sardine Sardirtops
ntelanosticta  Akiyama et aL 1990!. Ishibashi et
al. �994! showed that the gonadosoinatic index
 GSI! of fernale parrotfish was coiTelated to the
AsA level in the diet, although the AsA content in
the goriad was not cotre!ated to the dietary AsA
level. The number of eggs spawned by sardine
broodstock fed a diet containing 8 mg/100 g AsA
was sigiuficantly lower coinpared to those fed a
diet containing 320 tng/100 g As A  Akiyarna et al.
1990!. In the cod Gadus rttorhtta, differences in
free amino acid profile, egg strength, and neutral
buoyancy were found between treatments of
different levels of AsA in the dict, whereas no effects
On vital parameters such aS the fertilization rate
and survival rate were observed  Mangor-Jensen
et al, 1994!.

Vitatrtin E

Vitamin E  VE! is known to be essential for
reproduction of freshwater fishes such as ayu
Ptecoglosssts altivelis, common carp Cyprirttts
carpio, and rainbow trout Oncorhynchtts rrtykiss
 Watanabe 1985!. The viability and hatchability
of red sea bream eggs  Watanabe et aL 1991b!  Fig.
6! and gilthead sea bream eggs  Fernandez-Palacios
et al. 1996! was improved by raising dietary VE
levels. In Japanese flounder, rates of fertilization
and hatching were not affected by the addition of
VE to the diet although egg production increased
compared to the control  Takeuchi 1997!, It is not
dear if this phenoinenon resulted from differences
in VE requirement between flounder and sea breams
or other factors. However, VE is suggested to
play an important role in eggs and larvae of flounder
since VE content in eggs is usually high but quickly
decreases after hatching  Takeuchi 1997!. Further
studies are necessary to clarify the io1e of dietary
VE in broodstock nutrition and egg production in
the flounder and other species.

Astastiaathin

Feeding red sea bream frozen raw krill
shortly before spawning is known to irnprovc the
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Ftttttre 6. Effects of t]tetary supptetnenatton with vitamin E,
phospholipid, and astasaotltin on cttg and larval quality in
red sea bream  drawn from data in Watanabe et al. 199 I b!.

egg quality. The effective components in krill were
found in both the polar and nonpolar]ipid fractions
 Watanabe er al, 199]a, b!. The krill oil contains
po]ar and nonpolar fractions, mainly composed of
phosphatidylcho]ine and triglyceride, respectively,
This ]ed to the postulation that the attributive
components might be phosphatidylcholine in the
polar and astaxanthin in the nonpolar fractions  Fig.
6!, The egg qua]ity of red sea breatn was impmved
by a suppletnent of synthesized astaxanthin
 Watanabe and Kiron ]995!.

Astaxanthin, along with other camtenoids,
vitamin E, and phospholipids are thought to act as
quenchers or scavengers of singlet oxygens or other
free radica]s, i e., they absorb the energy of these
cotnpounds within their extensive double bond
structure, effective]y preventing reactive damage
to other mo]ecules, particularly polyunsaturated
fatty acids  Watanabe and Kiron 1995!.

Recently, Verakunpiriya er al, �997a!
investigated whether addition of kril] meal in a
pe]]eted diet can improve the spawning performance
of ye]]owtai] SerioIa qttinqsreradiara broodstock.
Consequent]y, they observed that egg production
and quality decreased with an increase of kri]] meal
in the diets. They stated that an overdose of

astaxanthin contained in kri]] rnea] may have
negatively affected spawning performance.
Verakunpiriya er af. �997b! examined the
supplementation effect of astaxanthin on the
spawning performance of yellowtai1 by feeding diets
containing various ]eve]s of synthesized
astaxanthin. The results indicated that optimum
astaxanthin level in broodstock diet for yellowtai]
is around 30 ppm.

The nutritional value of the broodstock diet
considerab]y affects cgg and larval quality.
However, effective broodstock diet cannot be
developed so long as the nutritional requirements
of broodstock remain obscure. In particular, the
effect of micronutrients such as AsA, VE, and
astaxanthin on spawtting performance and egg
quality is different among species. Studies on other
nutrients, such as vitamin A, are not available
despite its important role in deve]opment. When
little is known of the specific broodstock nutritional
requirements, a practical composition of brnodstock
diet could be based on the general requirement of
each species. Supplementation of components such
as vitamins may be required for further
enhancement of the nutritional quality of brnodstock
diets. More research effort is required on
broodstock nutrition, oocyte maturation, and larval
deve]opment for the improvement of mass
production technology.
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ABSTRACT

Changes in contents of free amino acids  FAA!, lipovitellin  Lv! which is the major yolk proteron in ovulated
egg, and liplds were examined in developing embryos and larvae of barfin flounder trerosper moserr to elucidate
the sequential utilizatioo of these nutrient iaocks before first feeding. Hatching takes place on the 10th day
after fertilization at a water temperature of 8'C, and the hatched tarvae almost absorb their entire yoik sacs
within 11 days after hatching. Total FAA content showed no change during the first 4 days, then decreased to
about 13% of the initial level by the 13th day after fertilization. During the process, non-essential amino
acids tended to ~ faster than essential amino ac:ids. Tbe lipovitellin content, measured by quantitative
imrnunodiff'usiim using antiserum against 170 kDa Lv of ovulated eggs, was approximately stable during the
13 days after fertilization, thea decreased rapid! y until the end of yolk sac absorption. Phospholipids, which
seemed to be bound with Lv apo-proteins. decreased gradually after hatching, coinciding with the decrease of
Lv. From these results, we consider the following four periods for the sequential nutrient uhlization m barfin
flounder embryos and larvae:   1! before FAA utilization period, 0-4th day; �! FAA utilization period, 4-10th
day; �! switching period, 10-13th dsy; and �! Lv and phospbohpid utilization period, 13-21st day.

INTRODUCTION

Yolk nutrient stocks of a teleost egg are
utilized as a source for energy metabolisrn and for
embryonic body construction as in other oviparous
animals. Generally in fish, carbohydrate, lipid, and
pmtein are consutned prior to hatching for energy
production, while lipid and protein catabolism
predominates after hatching  Heming and
Buddington 1988!. Especially neutral lipids, such
as triglyceride  TG! and wax ester, are considered
to be the most important energy reserves in fish
eggs  Vetter and Hodson 1983, Heming and
Buddington 1988!.

Recently, in some marine pelagic egg
spawners, free amino acids  FAA! are suggested
to be consumed as an important fuel during the
energy metabolism of developing embryos and
larvae  for review see R snnestad and Fyhn, 1993!.
In Atlantic cod  Finn et al. 1995a! and Atlantic
halibut  Finn et aL 1995c!, whose eggs have no
visible oil globules, amino acids  FAA and protein!

are considered to he the main substrate for energy
metabolism. However, it is difficult to directly
determine the protein utilization by biochemical
measurements of whole eggs and larvae, because it
determines only the net sum of a declining yolk
protein and an increasing body tissue protein
 Hemi ng and Buddington 1988!.

Matsubara and Koya �997! demonstrated
the occurrence of yolk proteolysis during oocyte
mattrration in barfin flounder that spawn pelagic eggs
having no visible oil globule. The
ntaturatirm-associated yolk proteolysis provides FAA
and monomeric lipovitellin  Lv, molecular mass:
170kDa! in matural eggs. In the present study, we
analyzed quantitative change of FAA and Lv during
development m barfin flounder to clarify the pattern
of these nutrient stocks. Furthermore, wc analyzed
quantitative change of phospholipids  PL! and TG,
which ate suggested to be the major hpid classes
being catabolized by embryos and larvae in Atlantic
halibut Rainuzzo et aL 1992! and Atlantic cod Fraser
et aL ] 988, Finn et aL 1995b!.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

The adult male and female barfin flounders
used in the present study were kept in a 40- kL
aquaria at Akkeshi Station, Japan Sea-Fartning
Association  JASFA!, in Hokkaido. A total of five
groups of fertilized eggs  A to E! were obtained
from different females during the April spawning
season in ] 995 and 1996, Eggs were artificially
fertilized and incubated in a flow-through hatching
cylinder at a temperature of 8"C. Under these
conditions, hatching occurred on the 10th day after
fertili zation, and the hatched larvae absorbed their
yo]k sacs within ]1 days after hatching, Eggs and
unfed larvae were sainpled at the time just before
ferti]ization, and on the 2nd, 4th, 6th, 8th, 10th,
13th, 16th, and ]9th day after ferti]ization,
Measurement of Lv, ammonia, and lipid contents
were carried out on all five series  A to E!, while
FAA content was measured on three series  A to
C!.

For the analyses of FAA and ammonia
contents, samples of 10 eggs or larvae were
homogenized in 0,25 ml of 6% trichloroacetic acid.
After centrifugation at 10,000 rpm for 10 min, the
supernatants were col]ected and mixed with 0 5 ml
of diethyl ether. The mixture was then centrifuged
again at 2500 rpm for 3 min and the lower phase
was used for FAA and ainrnonia analyses. Amino
acids were ana]yzed using a Shimadzu LC-]OA
analyzing system as described by Matsubara and
Koya �997!. Ammonia concentration was
determined by the pheno]-hypochlorite method
 Ammonia Test Kit, Wako!.

For the measurement of Lv content,
samples of eggs and larvae were homogenized at
10 individua]s/m] in 0,9% NaC] solution. After
centrifugation at 10,000 rpm for 10 rni, the
supernatants were co]]ected. The Lv concentrations
in egg and larvae homogenates were deterntined by
the method of Mane ini et al. �965! using antiserunt
against 170 kDa Lv of ovulated eggs as described
by Matsubara and Koya �997!.

Lipids were extracted with 0.3 rnl of
ethanol-diethyl ether �:1! from the samples of 10
eggs or larvae, The supematants were collected
after centrifugation at 6000 rpm for 10 min.
Phospho]ipid  PL! and triglyceride  TG! in the
supernatants were quantified using enzymatic

procedures  Phospholipid B-Test Kit and
Triglyceride G- Test Kit, Wako!.

Statistical analysis was carried out by
Duncan's multiple range test. Significance was
accepted at p < 0.05.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The total FAA content in an ovulated but
unfertilized egg of barfm f]ounder was 267 nrnoV
egg, corresponding to about 35 pg/egg  Fig. 1!,
The FAA in an egg is suggested to be provided by
degradations of yolk proteins during the find oocyte
maturation  Matsubara and Koya 1997!. The
increased FAA seems to play an important role in
acquiring the buoyancy of eggs as an osmotic
effecter for oocyte hydration. The FAA content of
eggs showed no rhangc during the first 4 days after
fertilization, then decreased rapid! y to about 13%
of the initial level by the 13th day. The 4th-day
embryo almost completed epiboly and was at the
stage of early somite formation, and the ] 3th-day
larva was at the stage of appearance of pectoral
fins.

The ammonia content in an unfertilized egg
was 6,4 ninoVegg  Fig. 2!. lt increased rapidly
from the 4th to 8th day after ferti]ization and
reached a peak of 44 nmoVegg, coinciding with

C
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100
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6 8 to 12 14 tB 18 20
Oaya altar fertltlzatlori

Flgtsra l. Changes in the total contest of l 6 face amino
acids  FAA! of developing eggs and larvae in barfin
Aounder, Data are pnesented as mean of three samples
 series A-C!. Hatching is represented by a vertical
shaded bar,
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the decrease of total FAA content  Fig. 2!. Frotn
these results, FAA seems to be utilized as
substrates in energy metabolism with the production
of ammonia as other pelagic eggs of marine
teleosts  see review by Rtsnnestad and Fyhn 1993!.
After hatching, the larval ammonia content
decreased rapidly. The decrease of atnmonia
content after hatching is suggested to be due to
excretion  Risnnestad and Fyhn1993!.

Figure 3 shows changes in the contents of
individual FAA of developing eggs and larvae,
Among these, leucine, alanine, lysine, and serine
were quantitatively dominant. We classified
leucine, threonine, lysine, valine, isoleucine,
arginine, histidine, methionine, phenylalanine, and
tyrosine as essential arrtuto acids  EAA! according
to the classification of Wilson �985!. Although
the content of all FAA decreased following the
pmgression of developinent, decline of each FAA
was not equally shared between EAA and
non-essential amino acids  NEAA!. The contents
of all NEAA showed rapid decrease compared with
EAA, and decreased to less than 10% of initial level
by hatching, On, the other hand, most EAA seemed
to decem at a slower rate than NEAA, especially
in tyrosine and phenyl alanine. Mere likely seems
to be selective utilization of FAA during the egg
stages in barfin flounder as mentioned by Risnnced

et al. �993!. However, no selective utilization of
NEAA was observed in sotne inarine fish such as
Atlantic cod  Rtsnnestad and Fyhn 1993, Finn et
al. 1995a!.

ln the present study, we «lso measured Lv
contents in eggs and larvae using quantitative
immunodiffusion  Fig. 4!. The Lv content of
unfertilized egg was 82lig/egg and approximately
stable during the 13 days after fertilization. The
Lv content then began to d~ significantly until
the endof yolk sac absorption. Thus, utilization of
Lv for body protein synthesis and substratcs for
energy supply is suggested to occur during the late
stage of development in barfin flounder. The
beg inning of Lv utilization from the 1 3th day after
fertil ization coincides well with the end of total FAA
decrease, Therefore, it is suggested that the source
of amino acid supply of barfin flounder larva shifts
from thc FAA pool to Lv at the time of exhaustion
of the FAA pool as rnentioncd by Rennestad et al
�993!.

Generally, TG and wax ester  neutral
lipids'! are the most important energy reserves of
developing fish on a caloric basis. In contrast, some
marine species, such as Atlantic cod and Atlantic
halibut which have PL-rich eggs and relatively low
levels of total lipid, appear to use PL as a tnajor
lipid substrate in developing embryos and larvae
 Fraser et al. 1988, Rainuzzo et al, 1992, Finn et
al, 1995b, c!. The contents of PL and TG in an
unfertilized egg of barfin flounder were 14.9 pg/
egg and 2.0 p.g/egg, respectively  Fig. 5!, The PL
content was approximately stable before hatching,
then gradually decrcmed until the 19th day. The
content of PL on the 19th day was significantly
lower  pc0.05! than those of egg stages, On the
other hand, no significant change occurred in TG
content during the 19 days, Thus, the barfin
flounder larvae also use PL as a major lipid
substrate. Nakagawa and Tsuchiya �97 l, 1972!
describe two states of major lipid in eggs of rainbow
trout: one is free lipids actxunulated in oil globules,
and the other is bound lipids binding to lipoproteins.
However, barfin flounder eggs have no oil globule,
and Lv contains about 15% of PL and 4% of TG

 Matsubara and Sawano 1995!, In addition, the
decease of PL coincides well with the d~

of Lv after hatching  Figs, 4, 5!. Therefore, most
of the PL in barfin flounder egg is thought to bind
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to Lv apoprotein and to become available after Lv
degradation,

From these results on the analysis of
biochemical coinposition of eggs and larvae in
barfin flounder, wc consider the following four
periods for the sequential nutrient utilization in
barfin flounder embryos and larvae: �! before
FAA utilization period. 0-4th day; �! FAA tilization
period, 4-10th day; �! switching period, 10-13th
day; and �! Lv and PL utilization period, 13-21st
day, Furthermore, tnany parts of these nutrient

Oblsabo aad Matstsbara 65

stocks are suggested to be supplied by Lv and other
yolk proteins, These findings provide useful
information for improvement in nutrition of
embryos and larvae before first feeding in
aquaculture, as well as for research in clarifying
the nutritional requirement in developing larvae.
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ABSTRACT

Tbe addition of inicroalgae to larval rearing systetns  "green water" treaiinent!, bas been shove to enhance the
growth and survival of cemun inarine fish species. Along with the presence or absence of microalgae, diet type
affects larval growth, and several studies have demonstrated that cultured live food organisms  e.g. rotifers and
brine shritnp! are nutritious! ty inferior to wild zooplankton as a first food for marine finfish larvae. ln a 2 x 2
factorial design experiment that lasted for  ive weeks from first feeding, we examined the effects of green water,
clear water, wild zooplankton and cultured roofers  Bractuonus p//car les! on the groisth of winter flounder
 Pleuronectes ninericunus! larvae. Results from the two way analysis of variance indicated that there was no
significant interaction  ~.80! between the two factors  presence/absence of microal gae. wild/cultured prey!.
Therefore, we considered the two factors independently of each other. At any tiine, fish in the green water
treatments were significant!y longer  pep,05! than those in dear water treatments. There were no differences
 Po0,05! in larval lengths between food types within ei lher green or clear water, The incan mstantanmus growth
rates  length increases per week! were 15.4, 14.2, 1 2.2, and 9.6% for green water/wi!d zooplankton, green water/
rotifers, clear water/roofers, and clear water/wild zooplankton, respectively. Results of this study indicate that
green water enhances the growth of winter flounder larvae, and there is little, if any, difference between wild
zooplankton aod rotifers as a first feeding diet,

INTRODUCTION

Domestic and overseas demand for high
quality flatfish, combined with the declining har-
vest from wild populations, has greatly increased
interest in the culture of various Rounder species
 Waters 1996!. Those being considered for corn-
mercial aquaculture along the Atlantic coast of the
United States include summer flounder

 Paralichthys dert tatrss!, ycllowtai 1 Rounder
 Ptetsmnectes ferrtsgirtea!, and southern floun-
der  Paralichthys lethostigma!. In addition to
these, winter flounder  Pletrronectes america/siss!
is also being considered because many of the tech-

niques for culturing this species have been devel-
oped. These include the technique for the artifi-
cial spawning of captive broodstock  Smigielski and
Arnold 1972!, larval rearing  Smigielski 1975;
Rogers 1976; Laurence 1977; Klein-MacPhee et
ai. 1982, 1993!, and the successful weaning of ju-
veniles onto formulated diets  Lee and Litvak
1996!.

The problems that have impeded cornrner-
cial culture of many finfish species center around
low larval survival and growth, particularly at the
time of first feeding. The use of live food in the
culturing of the early life stages of marine fish lar-
vae, including winter flounder, is currently consid-
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Table l. Analysis of algal presence and food type on winter flounder growth, P-va!ues derived from
unpau ed T-tests,

1hble 2. Mean lenghts  mm! aod tnstantsneous growth rates  %hvk! for replicates of green water, clear
water, rottfer, and wild rooplankton treatments. sd = standard deviation.

'ihMe 3. lVlean lenghts  rmn! and instantaneous growrh rates  %/wk! for all four treatments. sd = standard
deviation. * = no sd due ro loss of a replicate



ered obligatory, The most widely used live food
organisms are cultured rotifers, such as
Brachi onus pli cari lis, and brine shrimp  Arremia
salina! nauplii. While the use of these two prey
species is coinmon, they are relatively expensive
because of the labor involved in their production
 Ehrlich and Rust 1989!, Le Ruyet et al. �993!,
for example, have calculated that live prey feeding
 niainly Anemixi! represented 79% of the total pro-
duction cost of a 45 day old sea bass. A second,
and critical disadvantage of cultured live foods
 Brachionus and Arteniia!, is that they do not pro-
vide optimal larval nutrition, largely due to low lev-
els of essential fatty acids {Watanabe ei al. 19S3a,
Wittet al, 19S4, Leger et al. 1986, van der Meeren
ct aL 1993!, For this reason, fish larvae reared on
cultured foods often exhibit abnorinal development,
poor growth, and low survival  Watanabe et al,
1980, Fujita et al. 1980, van Ballaer et al. 1985,
Izquierdo et aL 1989, Koven et aL 1990, van der
Meeren 1991c!. Methods of improving the nutri-
tional quality of cultured foods, via enrichinent with
highly unsaturated fatty acids {HUFA!, are avail-
able {Watanabe et al. 1983b!. but they add to the
cost of live food production. Natural  wild! live
foods {primarily copepods! have been used with
greater success {Naas et al, 1987, Ellertsen et al.
1981, van der Meeren 1991b, Le Ruyet et al. 1993!,
because they are generally richer in essential fatty
acids  Pedersen 1993!. In Atlantic cod for ex-
ample, larvae fed diverse assemblages of wild
zooplankton in both seini-intensive  van der Meeren
199t h, Otters 1993, van der Meeren and Naess
1993! and extensive systems {9iestad et al. 1985,
Skjolddal et al, 1990, Bliam et al, 1991! have gen-
erally displayed good survival and growth,

In addition to thc use of live larval food

organisms, whether cultured or wild, the addition
of microalgae species to larval rearing tanks {"green
water" Ixeatment! has been widely accepted as a
technique for commercial marine finfish produc-
tion. The addition of inicroalgae has enhanced
larval growth and survival of a nuinber of species,
including turbot {Howell 1979; Scott & Middleton
1979; Jones et aL 1981; Brornley & Howell 1983;
Reitan et al. 1993!, halibut {Naas et al. 1992; Bergh
et al. 1994!, summer flounder {Al ves et al. 1997!,
cod  Pedersen et al, 19S9; van der Meeren 199 I a!,
and grunion  Vasquez- Yeomans et al. 1990!. While

the inechanis m s! by which rhe microalgae improve
growth and survival remains unclear, and may dif-
fer among both rnicroalgal and fish species, sev-
eral hypotheses have been proposed to explain their
positive effects at first-feeding. They may pro-
vide nutritional benefits either directly via inges-
tion and absorption  Moffatt 1981!, or indirectly by
increasing the ainounts of essential fatty acids in
the rotifers being fed to the fish larvae  Reitan et
aL 1993!. Microalgae may also trigger digestion
processes in the larvae  Hjelineland et al. 1988!.
In addition to nutritional benefits, microalgae may
inhibit pathogenic bacteria  Austin et al. 1992!, in-
fluence the establishment of intestinal microflora

 Skjermo & Vadstein 1993!, and stabilize water
quality  Houde 1975, 1978!, It has also been sug-
gested by Naas et al. �992! that micmalgae can
change ambient light conditions in the larval tanks,
which may, in turn, lead to an increase in the con-
surnption of zooplankton at first-feeding.

Because first-feeding diet {live food type!
and the addition of microalgae have both been
shown to influence larval growth and survival, and
because we are unaware of any published work
that has examined these variables for winter floun-

der, we set out to determine if live food type and
the presence or absence of microalgac effected
the growth and survival of winter flounder larvae.
In this research, the following null hypotheses were
tested:  I ! the addition of microalgae to larval rear-
ing systems has no effect on the gmwth of winter
floundex; and �! there is no differenc in thc growih
between first feeding winter flounder larvae fed
live, laboratory cultured rotifers, and those fed a
diet of wild zooplankton.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

A 2 X 2 factorial design experiment with
two replicates per treatment was initiated in May
1996 and lasted for five weeks fnom first feeding
to metamorphosis. Two hundred, five day post-
hatch winter flounder larvae were stocked into each

of eight 20 liter, tapered. round, gray, plastic aquaria
measuring 32 c m high, with a 43 cm diameter top
and 35 cm diaxneter bottom, A green water star-
vation treatment served as thc contr>>l. Treatments

were static with 50% water change {10 liters! ev-
ery third day Replacement seawater was filtered
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Figure L Winter flounder growth in the presence or absence of microaigae. Vertical bars represent +/- i standard deviation.

to remove particles greater than 5 pm and treated
with UV light prior to addition to the experimental
aquaria. Aquaria were submerged in a l 3 cm deep
flow through water table to maintain ambient sea-
water temperature. Temperature ranged from 8
to 15'C, with a daily average of 10'C over the
course of the experiment. Salinity was maintained
at 30-32 ppt. Larvae were exposed to 24 hours
light using a 35 Watt fluorescent light suspended
76 cm above the aquaria.

Serru-continuous cultures of the microalga
Isochrysis galbana  Tahitian strain! were main-
tained in 80 L fiberglass cylinders, and were pro-
vided with f> media  Guillard and Ryther 1962!.
Rotifers  L-type! were cultured in identical cylin-
ders on a diet of Isochrysis galbarra and dry yeast
 at 1 g/milhon rotifers/d!. Cultured rotifers were fed
to respective larval fish treatments at an average
daily rate of 260M. Wild zooplankton were har-
vested from Portsmouth Harbor, New Hampshire
by towing an 80 micmn plankton net through the
top two meters. Collected plankton were sieved
through a 200 inn and a 48 pm screen, and counted.
Wild zooplankton, consisting of approximately 90%
copepod nauplii, were fed to respective treatments

at an average daily rate of 2100/l. All treatments
were visually inspected prior to feeding, and it was
determined that larvae were fed to satiation based

upon the presence of residual planktors. Three
liters of Isochrysis gatbrrrta were added to treat-
ments receiving green water every third day  with
water changes! at a density of 200,000 cells/ml.

A randotn sample of ten larvae from each
replicate in each treatment were measured to the
nearest 0.5 rnm  total length! each week. Mortali-
ties were not replaced throughout the duration of
the experunent. Mean length per replicate was
used as the response variable. A two-way analy-
sis of variance  ANOVA! was used to determine
if there was any interaction between the two fac-
tors  prey type, presence/ absence of microalgae!,
Where possible, unpaired t-tests were used to com-
pare lengths of larvae raised in different combina-
tions of the two factors. Instantaneous growth
rate, G  %/wk! was calculated using Ricker's
�979! formula: G =  In Y;+t - ln Y !/ t;+> � t;!, where
Y; is length at time t;, Survival between treatments
was co~ using one-way analysis of variance
 ANOVA!.
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Table 2. Effects of food type on witt ter flounde growth. Vertical bars represent +/- t standard deviation.

RESULTS

Results from the two way analysis of vari-
ance indicated that there was no significant interac-
tion  P=0,80! between thc two factors  presence/
absence of microalgae, wild/cultured prey!. Becmm
of this lack of interaction, we were able to consider
the two factors independently of one another. Lar-
vae in tnmtrnents receiving micmalgae  green wa-
ter! were compared to tn their absence  clear wa-
ter!. ln this comparison, which disregarded food
type, a highly significant difference  Pc8.01! in total
length was found in each week of the experiment
 Table I!. Figure I shows the txends m mean length
over the five weeks for larvae reared in the pres-
ence and abSence of tnicraalga. Larvae in green
water treatments grew to a mean length of 9.I s
0.64 nun at a mean instantaneous gmwth rate of
15%/week, while final incan length of those in clear
water was 7 0 ~ 0.60 mm, with a mean instanta-
neous growth rate of 10%/week {Table 2!.

No significant difference  P>0 05! in
length was found between larvae in replicates re-
ceivingg cultured roti fers and those which were fed
wild zooplankton, regardless of algal presence
 Table I!. Figure 2 illustrates trends in length of

larvae that were reared on cultured rotifers and
wild zooplankton, Larvae in treatments fed roti-
fers grew to a mean length of 7,5 a I.I mm at a
mean instantaneous growth rate of 11%/week, while
those fed wild zooplankton grew to a mean length
of g. 1 ~ 1,5 min at a mean instantaneous growth
rate of 13%/week  Table 2!,

The loss of a replicate in the green water/
roti fer treatment precluded us from making stati s-
tical comparisons between this treatment and oth-
ers. We were however, able to compare final mean
lengths of larvae reared in two combinations of
food type and the presence/absence of microalgae.
Final mean length of larvae raised in the clear
water/rotifer coinbination �.0 mm! was not sig-
nificantly different  PA!.05! from that of larvae
raised in the clear water/wild prey combination �.0
min!  Table 3!. The final mean length of larvae
raised in the green water/wild prey combination
 9.3 txun! was significantly longer  P<0.05! than
that of larvae in the clear water/wild prey coinbi-
nation �.0 mm!  Table 3!,

'Hme was no significant difference gb6.05!
between final mean survival values which ranged
from 135 to 22.0%  Figure 3!. All larvae in the con-
tro]  green water with no food! died by week two,
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DISCUSSION

Growth of winter flounder larvae has been
studied extensively, and has been found to vary
with both temperature  Laurence 1975! and prey
density  Laurence 1977!, In general, growth in
length of both laboratory-reared and wild-caught
larvae is curvilinear  Pearcy 1962a; Bertrarn et al.
1996; jerald et al, 1993!, with growth being quick-
est during the first weeks after hatching, and then
slowing as the fish approach inetarnorphosis, Al-
though the weeldy mean sizes we found in this
study varied between treatments, all of our larvae
grew at rates general]y comparable to those re-
ported for winter flounder larvae in nature  Pearcy
1962a!, in the laboratory  Laurence 1975, 1977;
Chambers and Leggett 1987; Jerald et ah 1993;
Bertram et al, 1996!, and in in-situ mesocosms
 Laurence et al, 1979!.

Results from this study demonstrated that
the presence of micnMlgae significantly improved
the growth of larval winter flounders. Similar re-
sults have been found for the larvae of other spe-
cies, including turbot  Scophrhalmrrs maximus!,
halibut  Hippoglossus hippoglossus!, summer
flounder  Parahchrhys dertrates!, cod  Gadsrs
rrrorhua!, and grunion  Lerrresres terruis!  Howell

1979; Scott &. Middleton 1979; Jones et al. 1981;
Brornley & Howell 1983; Pedersen et al. 1989;
Vasquez-Yeomans et al 1990; van der Meeren
1991a; Naas et al. 1992; Reitan et al. 1993; Bergh
et al. 1994; Alves et al. 1997!. As seen in Table 1
and Figure 1, larvae reared in green water were
significantly longer than those in clear water in each
week of the experiment. Differences in instanta-
neous growth rates were most prunounced at the
end of the first week of the experiment �7% vs,
5% for green water and clear water treatments,
respectively!. This suggests that the presence of
microal gae enhatbmi larval growth within the first
week of exogenous feeding, Although not quanti-
fied in this experiment, we noted that larvae re-
ceiving microalgae initiated feeding sooner than
larvae in clear water. A similar observation was
inade f' or halibut larvae reared in green water  Naas
et al. 1992!, where enhanced first-feeding was
ascribed to the microalgae effecting ambient light
levels in the culture tank, which in turn improved
larval feeding efficiency. It has also been sug-
gested that microalgae may stimulate enzymatic
activity of the larva's gut during first feeding
 Hjelrneland et al. 1988!, or supply exogenous en-
zymes that assist tbe larvae in their digestion of
zooplankton  Bromage and Roberts 1995!. If, as



we expect, our winter flounder larvae in green
water initiated feeding earlier than those in clear
water, and if the microalgac triggered the diges-
tion processes, it could account for the significant
difference in length  and growth rate! we observed
at the end of wcck 1.

The benefits of inicroalgae may also have
resulted from direct ingestion of the algae, which
has been observed in a number of marine fish lar-
vae, including northern anchovy  Moffatt 1981!,
turbot  Howell 1979; Last 1979!, halibut  Reitan et
al. 1993! cod  van der Meeren 1991a! and wild-
caught winter flounder  Pearcy 1962b!. Both the
mechanism of micoalgal ingestion, which may in-
volve either drinking or filter-feeding, and the nu-
tritivee value of the ingested microalgae are open to
speculation  Van der Meeren 1991a!. Studies with
larval cod  van der Meeren 1991. a!, turbot  Howell
1979! and halibut  Reitan et al. 1993! suggest that
assimilation of the microalgae by the larval gut is
low. Despite this, Tytler et al. �997! found that
turbot larvae had chlorophyll containing apical vacu-
oles in the gut enterocytes 3 days after hatching,
and they suggested thatalthough assimilation effi-
ciency was low, the larvae may obtain small
amounts of essential fatty acids, amino acids, and
carotenoids from the microalgal cell pigments.
Microalgae may also enter the larval gut indirectly
through ingesting microalgae-fed rotifers  Reitan
et al. 1993!. It has also been suggested that thc
addition of rnicroalgae leads to the establishment
of an early larval intestinal microflora  Skjermo and
Vadstein 1993; Bergh et al. 1994!. This in turn,
may enable the digestion of algal cells  Rimmer
and Wiebe 1987!, may provide amino acids, fatty
acids and vitamins  Kashiwada and Teshima 1966;
Fong and Mann 1980; Ringe et al. 1992!, and may
inhibit bacterial pathogens  Olsson et al. 1992!.

Apart from stimulating first feeding and/
or providing either direct or indirect nutrition,
microalgae may also act to control b~ growth
in tanks by releasing natural bacteriostatic agents.
Austin et al. �992! for example, found that thc
exudates from one species of algae  Terraselmis
suecica! inhibited certain bacterial fish pathogens.
The microalgae may also stabilize water quality by
absorbing waste products and producing oxygen
 Houde 1975, 1978!. Because both bacteriostatic
agents and water quality wou]d effect survival, it

is possible that the microalgae was responsible for
the tendency  not statistically significant! for sur-
vival to be higher in green water treatments than
in clear water treatments  Figure 3!. Survival es-
timates from this study ranged from about 13,5-
22% at the end of 5 weeks which arc lower than
the approximate 34% reported by Laurence �977!
for winter flounder larvae raised at 8oC and pro-
vided with 3000 wild zooplankters/l. Our lower
observed percentages may have resulted from our
fluctuating, and slightly warmer, incubation tern-
peratures.

We found no significant difference
 p>0,05! in the final mean lengths of larvae, or in
percent survival, between the two five prey treat-
inents. Among the components of any larval fish
diet, it is well documented that f atty acids, particu-
larly n-3 highly unsaturated fatty acids  HUFA!,
are important to the nutrition of marine fish larvae
 Watanabe et al. 1983b; Van Ballaer et al. 1985;
Koven et al. 1990!, including winter flounder IGein-
MacPhee et al, 1980!. Because wild zooplankton
are typically rich in these essential fatty acids com-
pared to cultured live food organisms  Watanabe
et al. 1980, 1983a; van Ballaer et al, 1985; Leger
et al. 1986; Naess et al. 1995!, experiments in
which marine fish larvae have been fed culturrxf
prey and wild zooplankton have generally shown
tha  growth and survival are higher in those fed
wild zooplankton  Skjolddal et al. 1990!. It has
also been shown that some larvae  e.g. turbot!
select wild zooplankton over the rotifer Brachionus
pkcatilis if given a choice  van der Meeren 1991c!.
Our finding that there was no significant differ-
ence in lengths or survival between larvae fed cul-
tured rotifers and those fed wild zooplankton sug-
gests that the two food types were similar in their
nutritional value. Reitan et al. �993! have shown
that rotifers fed Isochrysis galbana  T. Iso! have
relatively high levels of lipids and 22:6 n-3 highly
unsaurated fatty acid  HUFA! compared to those
in clear water, and that turbot larvae fed these
microalgae-enriched rotifers have higher growth
and survival than those fed rotifers grown in clear
water. Presumably this was due to the micioalgae
providing a source of micronutrients and HUFA to
the larvae, both of which are essential for growth
and survival  Fukusho et al. 1984; Brown et al.
1997!, Moreover, Reitan et al. �993! found that
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total lipids and fatty acids remained relatively high
in uneaten rotifers living in green water systems
because they were consuming the microalgae.
Thus culture tanks receiving microalgae promoted
a continuous supply of highly nutritious rotifers for
the fish larvae. Because Isochrysrs galhana is
known to have relatively high ]eve]s of essential
fatty acids  Brown et al. 1997!, and because a
number of authors have shown that the levels of
n 3 HUFA can be increased in cultured food or-
ganisms, including rotifers, by feeding them uni-
ce]lular marine a]gae rich in n-3 HUFA  Kitaj ima
et al, 1979; Scott and Middleton 1979; Koven et
al, 1990; Reitan et al. ]993!, we believe our roti-
fers were enriched to levels coinparablc to the wild
zooplankton we used, thereby accounting for simi-
lar perfonnance of the larvae fed these two diets,
Comparisons of larval lengths from the experiment
support this theory of microa]gal enrichment  Table
3!. We found, for exainple, that larvae fed both
cultured rotifers and wild zooplankton in the pres-
ence of microalgae were larger than those fed
cultured rotifers and wild zooplankton in the ab-
sence of microa]gae, at every weekly time inter-
val. While the microalgae may have been having
a number of effects  see above!. it is possib]e that
it may have been improving the nutritional value of
both the rotifers and wild zooplankton such that
they were nutritionally equivalent. We a]so found
that there was no significant difference in the incan
lengths of larvae fed rotifers and wild zooplankton
in the absence of microalgae. This result also sug-
gests that the two diets were nutritiona]]y equiva-
lent. In this case, however, the equivalence was
probably due to the rotifers having been fed
microalgae as they were being cultured.

In this five week experiment, we found
that larvae in the green water treatments grew to
larger mean lengths than larvae in the c]ear water
treatments, regardless of food type, We also found
that there was a tendency, although not statisti-
cally significant, for survival to be higher in green
water treaunents than in clear water treatments.

These results indicate that microa]gae should be
used when cu]turing winter flounder larvae. This
may be particularly important during the first week
fo]]owing yolk-sac absorption, as indicated by the
]p atest disparity in the instantaneous instanta-
n nis growth rate of larvae in green water treat-

ments �7%/wk! compared to those in clear water
treatments �%/wk! for this early period. Results
of the study also suggest that there is little differ-
ence between wild zooplankton and cultured roti-
fers as a first feeding diet for winter flounder lar-
vae. We note, however, that our rotifers were a]-
most certainly enriched, particu]arly in essential
fatty acids, by thc inicroalgae with which they were
cultured, and that their tendency, although not sta-
tistically significant, for survival to be higher in
green water treatments than in clear water treat-
ments. These results indicate that rnicroalgae
should be used when culturing winter flounder lar-
vae. This may be particularly important during the
first week following yolk-sac absorption, as indi-
cated by the greatest disparity in the instantaneous
growth rate of larvae in green water treatments
 ]7%/wk! compared to those in c]ear water treat-
ments �%/wk! for this early period. Results of
the study also suggest that there is little difference
between wild zooplankton and cultured rotifers as
a first feeding diet for winter flounder larvae. We
note, however, that our rotifers were a]most cer-
tainly enriched, particular! y in essential fatty acids,
by the rnicroalgae with which they werc cultured,
and that this presumed nutritional quality was prob-
ably maintained over time by the addition of
microalgae to the larval fish cultures. It is likely
that rotifers grown in the absence of microa]gae
would not promote comparable growth.
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DEVELOPMKNTAI PROCESS OF DIGESTIVE ORGANS AND
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ABSTRACT

To elucidate the developmental process of the digestive function of the pancrea.i and the intestine during the
larval stage of Japanese flounder. distribution of aminopeptidase and bypsinogen was traced by imrnunohis-
tocbemicsl methods, Aminopeptidase was detected from the brush border of the posterior intestine at hatching.
At 2 days post hatching  dpb!, the rectum had diTferentiated morphologically, and both the brush border of the
intestine and rectum showing a strong reaction to anti-aminopeptidase antibody  anti-rAmp!, but the reaction to
the antibody in the rectum was reduced at 3 dph. Thus, the intesdnal epithelial cells of flounder larvae had
already started to synthesize digestive enzymes onto the brush border at hatclung, and the functional differemia-
tion of the rectum from the intestine occurs at the first feeding at 3 dph. Trypsinogen was detected in thc
pancreas beginning at 2 dph, The trypsinogen secretion into the pancreatic duct was found at 3 dph. Thus, the
pancreas of flounder larva acquires exocrine function by thc time of the first feeding at 3 dpb. The pancreas was
a sinall coropact organ at 3 dph, and it itarted to elongate along the veins of the intesune at 20 dpb Ttms, the
pancreas of the fl ounder completes the formation from the compact-type organ of larva to the diffuse-type organ
of the adult at metamorphosis, at the time of development of the gastric glands in the stomach wall. Therefore,
the digestive organs of the Japanese flounder, other than tbe stomach  pancreas, intestine aml rectum!, have
acquired the digestive ability by the time of first feeding and their digestivc system becomes ful!y developed after
meuunorpho si s.

INTRODUCTION

Japanese flounder Parafiehthys oui vaceus
is an important species in both aquaculture and
commercial fisheries in Japan, The recent increase
in the intensive production of juveniles for seeding
has necessitated a more detailed understanding of
the early development of flounder larvae.

Since the gastric glands of Japanese floun-
der have not fully developed tnttil metamorphosis
 Miwa et al. 1992!, the pancreas is the sole exo-
crine organ responsible for secreting digesti ve en-
zymes during the larval stage. In sunnner flounder
Paralfchfhys denrarus larvae, the epithefiaf cells
of the intestine and the rectum absorb lipid and
protein, respectively  Bisbal and Bengtson 1995!.
This absorption of protein by rectal cells indicates
interred.'ffular digestion via pinocytosis  Watanabe
1981, Watanabe 1982, Georgopoulou et al. 1986,
Govoni et aL 1986!. In turbot Scophfhtahnus maxi-

truss larvae, aminopeptidase activity was found on
the intestinal brush border  Cousin et al. 1987!. In
the larval stage of flounder, therefore, ingested food
is passed directly into the intestine, where it is di-
gested by the pancreatic enzytrn.s and the enzymes
of the intestinal brush border and undigested pro-
teins are absorbed by rectal cells.

Because marine fish larvae cannot prop-
erly utilize artificial diets due to their undeveloped
digestive organs  Graff and Sorenson 1970, Braid
and Shell 1981, Baragi and Lovell 1986, Beccaria
et al. 1991!, rotifers and brine-shrimp nauplii are
essential for rearing larvae. In order to establish
an efficient rearing system for flounder larvae in-
cluding the development of complete artificiaI di-
ets for early larvae, it is important to understand
their digestive ability at the larval stage. In this
study, to elucidate the devefop~taf process of the
digestive function of the intestine, rectum, and pan-
creas during the larval stage of Japanese flounder,
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to 30 dph, on brine-shrimp naupl ii A rrerrt ta sp. from
l 5 to 45 dph, and on an artificial diet  Kyowa A-250,
Japan! from 20 dph.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Larvae

Larvae of the Japanese flounder
Paralichrhys olivaceu.r were kept in a tank sup-
plied with running seawater �7+1 "C!. The larvae
were fed on roti fcrs Brachi ort tt.s pli cari lis frotn 3

Figure I. Distribution of arninopeptidase in the digestive tract and absorption of proteins by rectal cells of carly Japanese
flounder larvae. Sections were immunostained with anti-rAmp  A-C! and anti-Rot  Dl. A, posterior instestine at hatching, i3;
anterior intestine at 3 dph. C,D; rectum at 3 dph. in = intestine; no = notochord; re = rectum, Scale bars indicate 25 Jtm.

distribution of aminopcptidasc and trypsinogcn and
absorption of rotifcr proteins derived from rotifers
were traced by imrnunohistochemical methods. In
addition, the formation process of diffuse pancreas
was followed. Immunohistoehemistry

Larvae  n=10! were fixed with 10% for-
malin in 10 rnM Tris-buffered saline  TBS! pH 7.5
for 24 h at 0, I, 2, 3, l 0, 20, 30, and 45 dph, I'ixed
samples were dehydrated through a graded ethanol
series, embedded in paraffin, and cut into serial
sections 6 pm thick.

Sections were stained immunohistochemi-

cally using anti-ecl trypsinogen antibody  anti-e Trg!,
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anti-red sea bream aminopeptidase  anti-rAmp!,
and antibody against whole soluble proteins of ro-
tifers  anti-Rot!, and were developed by Histofine
SAB-PO kit  Nichirei, Japan!.

RFSUI.TS AND DISCUSSION

Development of the digestive function of gut
Thc intestine of newly hatched Japanese

flounder larvae was a narrow duct consisting of a
smooth single-layered epithelium with no mucosal
folds. The brush border of the intestinal epithelial
cells was still indistinct, but slight immunochemi-
cal staining for aminopeptidase was
detected in the brush border of the posterior intcs-
tinc  Fig,lA!, At I dph, the brush border of thc
anterior intestine also exhibited weak

irnmunoreaction to anti-rArnp, The rectum had
differentiated morphologically from the intestine at
2 dph, and the brush border of the intestine and the
rectum gave strong signals to anti-rArnp. The in-
testinal epithelia had formed mucosal folds at 3 dph,
The brush border of the intestine showed strong
signals to anti-rAmp, but the signals in the rectum
had been reduced  Fig. 1 B and C!.

After the first feeding of rotifers at 3 dph,
strong immunohistocheinical staining for proteins
derived frotn rotifcrs was detected froin the epithe-
lial cells of the larval rectum  Fig.1D!. This indi-
cates that rectal cells of Japanese flounder larvae
have acquired the ability to absorb dietary proteins
via pinocytosis at 3 dph,

Accordingly, the intestinal epithelial cells
have already started to synthesize digestive enzymes
onto the brush border at hatching, and the func-
tional differentiation of the rectum from the intes-

tine occurs by the time of first feeding at 3 dph in
Japanese flounder,

ln summer flounder Paraiichthys dentatus
larvae, tnucosal folds were formed in the intestine
at 4 dph and active pinocytotic features were ob-
served in the rectal cells at this stage  Bisbal and
Bengtson 1995!. Thus, the differentiation of the
gut appears to be synchronized with the onset of
exogenous feeding in flounder.

Development of exocrine pancreas
At hatching, the larval gut of Japanese

flounder was a simple tube without accessory or-

gans. The primordia of the pancreas and the liver
had differentiated from the gut at I dph {Fig. 2A!.
Slight immunochemicaI staining from trypsinogen
was detected in the pancreas beginning at 2 dph
 Fig. 28!. The irnmunoreaction to anti-cTrg in-
creased from 2 to 3 dph, Trypsinogen secretion
into the pancreatic duct was found at 3 dph  Fig.
2C!. Thus. the pancreas of flounder larvae acquires
exocrine function by the time of first feeding at 3
dph.

Beccaria et al. �991! classified the dcvcl-
oprnental process of pancreatic primordia in fish
as four types that were based on morphological
observations. The pancreas of Japanese flounder
shows a similar developmerital type to sea bass
Diceritrarchus labrax.

The pancreas of Japanese flounder was a
cotnpact organ localized around the gallbladder at
3 dph  Fig. 2D!. The intestine had coiled and the
pancreas slightly elongated posteriorly at I 0 dph.
The coiling of the intestine was more pronounced
at 20 dph, The pancreas was mainly localized
around the gallbladder but the posterior part of the
pancreas had begun to elongate along the vein on
the intestine at this time  Fig. 2E!.

At 30 dph, the pyloric appendages had dif-
ferentiated from the anterior part oi the intestine
and the bile duct had elongated. The pancreas was
distributed frotn the vicinity of the gallbladder to
the proximal part of the pyloric appendages. In
addition, the posterior part of the pancreas had elon-
gated further a.long the vein on the intestine.

At 45 dph  completion of metamorphosis!,
the gastric glands had developed in the stomach
wall. The pancreas was locahzed around the proxi-
mal part of the pyloric appendages, along the bile
duct and along the veins running to the porta hepatis
from the stomach, pyloric appendages, spleen, and
intestine  Fig, 2F!. At this stage, the pancreas be-
comes similar in structure to the diffuse pancreas
of the adult flounder  Kurokawa and Suzuki 1995}.
Thus, the Japanese flounder pancreas completes
the transition from the compact-g~ organ of larva
to the diffuse-type organ of adult at metamorpho-
StS.

The formation process of' the
diffuse-pancreas of sea bass D. tabrax was ob-
sewed using scanning electron microscopy  Diaz
et al. 19S9!. The pancreas of sea bass also be-
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Figure 2, Distribution of trysinogen in the pancreas of carly Japanese flounder larvae and formation of diffuse pancreas.
Sections were itnmunostained with anti-eTrg  A-Cl. Thc morphology of the pancreas was reconstructed frotn serial
sections and is represented schematically  D-F!. Shaded areas indicate pancreatic tissue. A; l dpb. B; 2 dpb. C, D; 3 dph.
E; 30 dph. F; 45 dph  completion of metamorphosis!. bd = bile duct; es = esophagus; gb = gallbladder; hd = bepaLic duct; in
= intestine; li = liver; pa = pancreas; pd = pancreatic duct; py = pyloric appendages; re = rectum; st = stomach. Scale bars
indicate 25 pm.
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Ftgtire 3. Sehetntttie ittustratiots showing ttte development of digestive funcuons during larval and juvenile stages in Japanese
flounder,

turn, and pancreas!, have acquired digestive func-
tions by the onset of exogenous feedtng at 3 dph.
Therefore, we concluded that thc acquisition of
digestive functions in the intestine, rectum, and pan-
creas are

presumably a requirement for larvae to start feed-
lilg.

comes a diffuse organ by the juvenile stage. It
appears, therefore, that the pancreas of teleosts
which possess a diffuse pancreas commonly corn-
pletes development into a diffuse organ by the ju-
venile stage. However, the biological significance
of the transformation from compact to diffuse pan-
creas is unclear.

The developmental process of the diges-
tive function.s during the larval stage of Japanese
flounder could be surttrrtarizcd as shown in Figure
3. The intestine of the Japanese flounder have ex-
pressed digestive enzymes on the brush border
metnbrane at hatching, and the functional differen-
tiation of rectum from iritestine occurs at 3 dph,
The pancreatic cells begin synthesis of digestive
enzymes at 2 1ph and secretion of enzymes into the
intestine at 3 d h.3 dph. Thus, the digestive organs of
flounder larvae oarvae, other thari stomach  intestine, rec-

The pancreas comp letcs thc transformation
from a compact-type organ of larva to a diffuse-type
organ at metatnorphosis, It is known that the ga s-
ttic glands differentiate and begin synthesis of pep-
sinogen at metamorphosis in Japanese fioundcr
 Miwa et al. 1992!. Therefore, the digestive sys-
tem of Japanese flounder becomes fully developed
in the early juvcnilc stage fl ounder following tneta-
morphosis. This tttay be one reason why artificial
diets can be utilized by juveniles but not by larvae.
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ABSTRACT

Dietary essential atnino acidrequirernents have been determined in several fishes, Recently, some researcherv
have applied a new method based on the idea that there should be a coriela ion between whole body armno acid
composition and the dietary amino acid requirement. For instance, only one amino acid requircinent can he
determined by growth data and the other nine can be estimated as being proportional to the whole body amino
acid composition. The authors  tunk that this new method is problematic, because the essential amino acid
requircmcnt profi!es based on fish growth assay appear io be different among fish species than tho~e of body
amino acid composi ions ln order to evaluate the dissiinilarity of essenual amino acid requiremen s among fish
species, v e used  he "A/E ratio" defined as fol low s: A/E ratio equals to 1 [ Each essential ammo acid  by weight I I
divided by !All essential amino acids  by weight! 1 l . 8 y using this index, fish growth stages and water  em pcraturc s
do no  affect the eva! nation coin pared with the absolute values of the amino acid requuemenu. From the diagram
obtained based on the A/E ra io pro iles through the Fitch-Margohash method, close similariues of essenua!
amino acid requirements were found between carp and cat!a belonging to the family Cyprtnidae, and among
chinook salmon, chum salmon, and coho salmon in the family Sa!monidae. This sugges s the occurrence of
specificity in amino acidrequirements among each fish family, and we suggest thatgrowth experunenis concerning
eseen ia! ainino acid requirements should be conducted on at leas  one fish species per family.

INTRODUCTION

From the viewpoint of practical fish
culture, protein is the most important constituent
in fish feed, not only as the material for structural
e!ernents of animals, but also as the main energy
source, The subject of dietary protein must be
dealt with in regard to both quality and quantity.
Fish body protein is composed of approximate!y
20 distinct amino acids. The amino acids which
are not synthesized entire!y or sufficiently for fish
needs must be supplied through fish feed. These
are called the essential amino acids.

We dietary essential of 10 atnino acids
such as arginine, histidine. isoleucine, leucine,
lysine, mcthionine, phenylalanine, threortine.
tryptophan, and valine has been estimated for fishes
such as salmonids  Ha!ver et al, 1957, Ha!ver and
Shanks ! 960, Shanks et al. 196'2, Akiyama et a!.
!985!, European cel Anguilia angui i a and
Japanese eel Artg si iirr japonica  Arai et al. 1972!,
common carp Cyprir  ss carpio  Nose et al, 1974!.
red sea bream Pagrrc.s major  Yone 1976!, and
tilapia Tilapia zillii  Mazid et. a!. ! 978!, based on
growth response. In addition, the tracer
experiments using "C have shown that plaice
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Pleuronecres piaressa, sole Solea solea  Cowey
et al. 1970!, and sea bass Dicetitrarchtts labrar
 Wilson I 989! require the same I 0 amino acids. It
is considered at present that these 10 amino acids
are essential for all fish specie».

One of the important factors in
determining the efficiency of protein utilization for
fish is the coin position of essential ainino acids in
dict. It is very important to clarify whether the
pattern» of amino acid requirement arc identical or
the specificity exists ainong species, The present
study was carried out focusing on the presence of
specificity in requirement of the e»sential ainino
acids using already published data.

Since the studies on qualitative and
quantitative amino acid requireincnts in fish
commenced in the United States in the 1950s, data
for various fishes have been accumulated using
different methods. The quantitati ve requirement
was determined based on growth responses to
dietary graded levels of a considered amino acid
especially early in the studies.

Recently, however, soine researchers have
applied a new method based on the idea that there
should be a correlation between whole body amino
acid pattern and amino acid requirement. In amino
acid nutritiori for swine, the concept of an idea!
protein balance i s proposed, which is based on the
idea that there should be a correlation between the
body amino acid composition and the dietary amino
acid requirement  Agricultural Research Council
198I!. Based on this theory, Wtlson and Poe
�985! and Wilson   I 993! introduced a new method
for estimating the amino acid requirement into fish
nutrition: i.e�only the lysine requiretnent is
determined from growth assays in feeding
experiinents and the other nine essential ainino acid
requirements are estimated as being proportional
to the whole body amino acid coinposition pattern
including lysine which is normally the first Iitniting
atnino acid in most feedstuff. This method was
also recently applied to red druin  Moon and Ciatlin
1991! and juvenile Japanese flounder  Forster and
Ogata, pers, cotmnun.!.

Considering that body ainino acid patterns
are nearly identical among fish species, as shown
below by a graphical method, there would be little
difference in the patterns of requirement if they
were estimate-d by this new mcihod. The authors

doubt if the new method using the body amino acid
coinposition is scientifically reliable, and aim to
evaluate in detail the dissimilarity of essential amino
acid requirement profiles among different finlish
species.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

 a! Data for essential amino acid requirements
The coinplete quantitative iequiretnent for

10 essential amino acids has already been
dcterinined for chinool salmon Oncorhyrtchus
rshawyrscha  Hal ver ct al. 1958, 1959, Delong and
Halver l962, Chance et al, l964, Halver 1965,
Klein and Halver 1970!, coho salmon O. kisurch
 Arai and Ogai.a 1993!, chum salinon O. kera
 Aki yama and Arai l 993!, channel catfish Icralurus
punctartts  Wilson and Poe 1985!, cominon carp
 Akiyama et al. 1997!, catla Cada catla  Ravi and
Devaraj 1991 !, Ni le tilapia Oreochromis ni lori cus
 Santiago and Lovell 1988!, milkfish Chanas
chaiios  Borlongan and Coloso I 993!, and Japanese
eel  Akiyama et al. 1997!. As these studies have
been conducted by the sainc laboratory or research
groups for each fish species, under almost identical
experimental conditions for the determination of
all 10 essential amino acid», i.e., similar basal diets,
feeding levels, and environmental conditions  water
quality and temperature used!, test fish ages, sizes,
etc., they give the most appropriate data for
comparing the difference of requirements among
fish species.

In traditional method» based on growth
assays, fish must be fed graded levels of specified
amino acid in test diets containing either only
crystalline amino acids or a mixture of casein,
gelat'm, crystafl ine amino acids, and other nitrogen
sources. The rearing experiments are repeated at
least l0 times for 10 essential amino acids to
complete a series of study in the one species, and
the requirement values are estimated based on the
conventional growth response curve. It is labor
intensive and expensive. But we should note that
only the data obtained from well-defined
experimental conditions can be utilized for precise
comparison of the profiles of essential amino acid
requirements among different finfish species.

 b! AIE ratio, as a tool for comparing the mode
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of essential amino acid requirements
The sum of essential atnino acids in dietary

crude protein varies widely from 24% for coho
salinon to 399c. for catla and Japanese eel, and the
average value among nine species is approximately
349o. These values are inuch hiwer than those of

feedstuffs cotnmonly used in fish feeds, which are
around 50% in fish tncal, soybean meal, and corn
gluten meal.

Therefore, it is quite questionable to
directly compare each absolute value of csscntial
amino acid requirement atnong fish species due to
the differences of protein level in test diet and the
sum of e ssential ainino acids in dieuuy crude protein
by fish species, To overcoinc this difticulty, Arai
{]981! has introduced a concept of the A/E ratio
into the field of fish nutrition study as a useful tool
for evaluating amino acid balance in dietary protein
from the results of feeding experiments using
juvenile coho salmon. The efficacy of this index
has been reconfirmed by the feeding experiments
of cherry salmon Oncor/tynchtts masott masott, and
arnago saltnon 0, masott ishikatvae  Ogata et al.
1983!. The A/F ratio is defined as [ each essential
amino acid content/total essential amino acid
content including cystine and tyrosine! x 1 000]. This
index is not regarded as an absolute value of
quantitative rcquireinent but gives attention to the
relative balance among the 10esscniial ainino acids.
Accordingly, the A/E ratios of 10 amino acid

requirements were calculated for the nine fish
species, to allow a standardized comparison.

 c! Caleubtting the dissimilarity indices from the
A/E ratio pro5les

For each pair of fish among nine species
for which 10 A/E ratios of essential amino acid

requirements are known, the dissitnilarity or
distance index was calculated as follows,

where "a" and "b" represented the two fish species
being compared, and R� indicates the A/E ratio of

the requircincnt of i-th essential amino acid for the
fish species "a "

The Di defined in equation �} is a distance
index introduced by Prevosti et al. �975} and is
essentially the same measure as the Manhattan
distance  Sneath and Sokal 1973} except for the
standardization factor of 1/2. The D. defined in

equation �1 is a distance index introduced by
Roger~ in 1972  Nci 1987}, and is essentially thc
same measure as the Euclidean distance  Sncath
and Sokal 1973! except for thc standardizing factor
of 1/2. Both of the distances are quite frequently
used for evaluating the degree of dissimilarity
between two sets of continuous characters. For

the species "a' and "b" with identical A/E ratios
for all the 10 essential amino acids, both Di [a,b}
and D,  a,b} are equal to zero, Thc values of D,
and D. increase with increasing dissimilarity
between the two A/E ratio profiles and the
maximum value possible is 1 for both D, and D,.

Thc respective D, and Dt values for the
A/E ratios of amino acid requirement were
assembled into a species-by-species dissimilarity
matrix of 8 x 8 dimensions. Essentially the same
procedure was used to analyze the A/E ratio profiles
of the whole body amino acid compositions for the
12 fish species.

 d! Visualization of the dissmtHarities among A/
E ratio prufdes

To visualize the dissirnilariry relation of
A/E ratio profiles among the fish species,
dissinularity diagrains were drawn based on the
dissimilarity matrices. The PHYLIP 3.5c computer
package {Fclscnstcin 1993! was used for this
purpose. Both the Fitch-Margoliash incthod  Fitch
and Margoliash l967! and the neighbor-joining
method  Saitou and Nei 1987! were applied to each
matrix.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

As for the A/E ratio of the essential ainino

acid requirements  Table 1!, Cyprinidae. Nile
tilapia, and Japanese eel show rather lower values
in arginine rcquiremcnt, Jsoleucine and leucine
are highly required by Japanese eel and mil&ish.
Thrconine requirements in salmonidae and of
channel catfish are low, and tryptopban
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Atsino

acids l,
Milk- Japanese

salatcrn saIeon salaon catfish carp tilapia fish eel

183 177 131 143 120 115

46 53 37 51

67 65 49 86

59 5353

107 102

108 115 139 117 135

140 147 156 171 159 135

86 118 111 78 87 87

177 150 184 166 182

86 65 82 74 109

139

102

Tryptophan 21 15 20 17 22 28

Valine 86 94 77 98 101 102

Total

Aatno Chcrm Chinook Coho Cherry Rsinhoe Atlantic Channel ~ Nile Yell~ lti1k � Jap.
acids 1 salmon salaon salem salaon trout sslaon catfish carp tilapia tait fish eel

1 15 119 115 119 123 126 132 124 137 125

43 45 55 57

124 133

50 7667 44 58

77 79 71

46 57

76 83

67

85 75 79 78 87 82

146 136 143 142 158 145155 144 145 w6

167 165 166 170 163

147

168 171 170 161

75 75 75 86

156 163

68 775380 82 92

1 47 148 146

86 71

168 149 147 157 136 150 147 137

87 104 86 88 93 77

149

15 20 16 23

102 94 103 91

29 10 27

88 112 83

16 18

93 98
21 1318Tryptophan

Valine 97

Total

Thble 2. 4/E ratios of the essentaial amino acid composition in the whole body tissue of i 2 fish species.

Arginine

Histidine

I so leuc ine

Leucine

Lysine

Met+Cys

Phe Tyr

Threonine

Arginine

His tidine

1 so 1 sue inc

Leuc inn

Lysins

ket+Cys

Phe Tyr

Threonine

SALHONIDAE QKIIIRIDAE CYPRIHIDAE CICHLIDAE CHAN IDAE ANGUIll. IDAE

Chum Chinook Coho Channel Cosmon Cat l a Ni le

125 124

64 51

61 92

96 100

182 l51

87 95

161 164

128 111

25 30

92 83

lOGO 999 999 1001 1001 1001 1001 1000

Table l. A/E ratios of dietary amino ac~ds requirements for nine fish species.

1000 1000 1000 998 1000 1 001 1000 1 OD1 100D 999 1 000 999
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requircrnents of Nile tilapta and Japanese ccl are
high when compared with those of the other fishes.
These findings suggest a certain degree of

consistency of requirement within fami!y or
dissimilarity among farnilics from a viewpoint of
relative balance. On the other hand, the A/E ratios
of csscntial amino acid compositions in the whole
body tissue of fish species  Table 2! do not seem to
display any remarkable variability in contrast to the

A/E ratios of requirements. This point is
quantitatively examined below.

Table 3 shows two dissitnilarity matrices
obtained frotn the A/E ratio profiles of the essential
amino acid requirements: above the diagonal, the
Di indices; and below the diagonal, D, indices,
Table 4 shows two dissimilarity matrices obtained
from A/E ratio profiles of whole body amino acid
composition, The D, values are in the range from
0,0390 to 0,1320 in Table 3, whereas in the range
of 0.0!95 to 0.0615 in Table 4. This indicates that

the dissimilarity indices are larger for the dietary
essential amino acid requirements than for the body
amino acid compositions. The same tendency is
also observed in thc D. indices.

To visualize thc dissitnilarities of A/E ratio

profiles among the fish species, dissimilarity
diagrams were drawn based on the four dissimilarity

rn ilk
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pin
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chinook

b chtnookeel tiiapia ]
I' 92r
carpcha
low ta i I
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Figstre 1. Two dissimilarity diagrams, drawn to visualize
the dissimilarity relation of A/E rano profiles among the
fish species, based on the dissirniliarity matrices of Dl in
Tables 3 and 4.  a!, for the essential annno acid require-
ments; and  b!. for the whole body amino acid cornposi-
tions. The two diagrams were drawn with thc use of the
Fitch-Margoliash �967! a gortthrn.

species Chw Chinook Coho Channel Connon Catla Nile ai!k- Japanese

salaon nelson salaon catfish carp t i lapis f i ah eel

G. 0615 0, 0860 G. 0755 o. 0795 0. 0925 G. 0835 0. 1190 D. 10T5

G. 0955 G. 0770 0. 1120 0. 1090 D. 1050 0. 1195 0. 1.140

Chw salaon

Chinook sateen 0. 0352

salaon 0. 8505 G. 0505 G. 0915 D. 0915 0. 1035 0. 0945 G. 1320 G. 1146

0. 0760 0. 0840 0. 07XI G. 0975 0, D820Channel catfish 0. 0419 G,0455 0.0466

C canon carp 0. 0527 D. 0633 G. 0508 0. 0401

0 0567 G. 0655 0. 0560 0. 0488 G. 0229

0. 0390 0.0620 G. 1125 D. D820

D. 0510 G. 1045 0. 0930

Nile tilapia

Nitkfish

Japanese ael

0.0514 0,059G 0.0513 G. 0396 G. 0271 0. 0295 G. 0905 D. Gaao

0, 0636 G. 0681 0. GT24 D. 0626 D. 065 1 0. G621 D. 0491

G. 0636 D. 0661 G. 0594 0. 0443 D. 0489 0. D507 D. tl358 0. G322

G. 0555

Keble 3. Dissimi!iarity matrices of tbc A/F. ratio protdes of dietary essential amino acid requireinents  above tbe diagonaL D l indices;
below the diagonal, Dz indices!.
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matrices in Tables 3 and 4. A typical pair of such
diagrams is shown in Figure i a! and  b!, for the
requireinents and the compositions, respectively,
which were drawn with the Fitch-Margoliash
�967! algorithm, from dissitnilarity matrices of D,.
In this type of diagram, the sum of' the length of
branches along the path connecting each pair of
species corresponds to the estimate of the
dissimilarity index best suited to the original
dissimilarity matrix data,

It is obvious that the size of diagram  a'! is
about twice the size of diagram  b!, indicating
higher variability of A/E ratio profiles of dietary
amino acid requirements than body amino acid
compositions. Some researchers may argue that
this difference in diagram size between  a! and  b!
is the reHection of larger experimental error in the
process of determining the dietary requirements than
in determining the body atnino acid compositions.
It should be noted, however, that the species are
not randomly distributed in Figure I  a!. Although
the distances along the path connecting species do
not seem to perfectly correspond to the genetic
distances inferred from the phylogenetic relations
suggested by Greenwood et al. �966!, there are
clusters of species corresponding to phylogenetic
classitications, Carp is neighboring with catla,
both of which belong to the same family Cyprinidae.
Further, churn salmon, chinook salmon, and coho
salinon in the family Salrnonidae are located close
to one another. This cluster of salmonid species
reflects the higher similarity of A/E ratios of
requirements, in spite of the slight differences in
experimental factors such as the main nitrogen
sources and the amino acid composition of basal
diets, and rearing temperatures, Whereas, in
diagrain  b! from the A/E ratios of whole body
tissue composition, the fish species are randomly
located irrespective of classification into fainilies
or phylogenetic categories and the distance among
fishes is much shorter. It indicates that the essential

amino acid coinpositions of whole body have
smaller variations than the dietary requirements
among fish species, as already reported by Wilson
and Cowey �985!, Exactly the same topologies
were obtained m the dissimilarity diagrams drawn
using the neighbor-joining method  Saitou and Nei
1987! instead of the Fitch-Margoliash �967!
method,

lt may be true that the use of amino acid
composition profile for the whole body of fish
especially where dietary requirement data are not
available, c: an be a useful tool in feed rnanagernent,
and it is certainly expected t.o be less time
consuming and less expensive than thc traditional
method with rcpcated feeding experiments. Thc
determined levels of essential amino acid

requirement based on the concept of an "ideal"

protein, howe ver, would be similar among all fish
species, because there are little differences in thc
body amino acid composition among species. Out
findings deduced from growth data indicate that
specificities of amino acid requirements among
species or families exist as a concern in the balance
 A/E ratio! of dietary amino acids. We therefore
cannot deny the necessity for traditional methods
in determining essential atnino acid requirements
by feeding expcrimcnts. We suggest that growth
experiments concerning essential amino acid
requirements should be conducted on at least one
fish species in a family. Further, accurate studies
are needed to ascertain specificity of essential amino
acid requirements among different finfish species.
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